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INDIANOLA
Fred Dow Clark Jones and Asa

ONLY ONE

olfe returned to their school duties McCook People Give Credit Wher
Lincoln and Crete Tuesday morn is Due

J j People of McCook who suffer wii
The new year started in rather j sick kidneys and bad backs want i

cold kidney remedy that can be depende
Harry Wilber came home from Ben- - upon The best is Doans Kidney

kelman Saturday night to spend New Pills a medicine for the kidneys only

Years with relatives and friends made from pure roots herbs and
Quite a crowd were down skating the only one that is backed by cures

on Elmers pond Monday evening in McCook McCook testimony

The Sunday school scholars gave Mrs M Carmony 310 E Fifth St

Miss Quick a tin shower Monday af-- McCook Neb says Our exper

teraoon ience with Doans Kidney Pills has
convinced us that they are the bestMr Quick shipped cattle Saturday

niglit kidney medicine to be A mem- -

Charlie King and John Dutcher Vr ot our family suffered a great
Cfom inactive kidneys This pershipped in a car of Orleans flour -

this week
The Congregational church

their annual church meeting Monday
afternoon Miss Quick being reelect-
ed

¬

superintendent
Mr Wing left on No 1G for Harv-

ard

¬

Tuesday morning
Mr Jones and Mr Wing had a car

of corn shipped in last week
A crowd of the young folks took

supper with Fern Hedges Sunday
night

Jensens Jones and Thomas took
dinner New Years day with Harry
Wing and family

Foley Kidney Pills
Are tonic in action quick in re-

sults A special medicine for all kid ¬

ney and bladder disorders Mary C

Abbott Wolfeboro N H says 1

was afflicted with a bad case of
rheumatism due to uric acid that
my kidneys failed to clear out of
my blood I was so lame in my feet
joints and back that it was agony for
me to step I used Foley Kidney
Pills for three days when I was able
to get np and move about and the
pains were all gone This great
change in condition I owe to Foley
Kidney Pills and recommend them to
anyone suffering as I have A Mc
tmien

For LaGrippe Coughs and Stuffy
Colds

Take Foleys Honey and Tar It
gives quick relief and expels the
cold from your system It contains
no opiates is safe and sure A Mc
Millen

A weekly newspaper that publishes
nty one columns of good reliable
i each week is rare in these days
heap weeklies intended only to
itivne article that the publisher
ny psted in Credit is due The
where ter Ocean and Farmer for
faction columns filled with fresn

RoyaUo i ws Ove it s trial
oy subscribint rurou The McCooK
Tribune

This paper and The Weekly Inter
Ocean and Farmer 125 gets both
for one year Special deal
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Credit

and

Heres

had

son s bacK painea mm an tne time

held and often the misery was almost un
bearable Doans Kidneys Pills
brought relief as soon as they were
taken and continued use drove
away the trouble

Money carried on the person i

not safe Money loaned without
good security is not safe Monej

keJ in speculation is not safe Bu
money deposited in the First Nationa
Bank is absolutely safe and will earn
4 annual interest for you

For sale by all dealers Price 50

cents Foster Milburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the Unit
ed States

Remember the name Doans and
take no other

Can you tell us why the cattle of
Nebraska have decreased over 500000
head in the past two years If so
come to the meeting of Organized Ag
riculture at Lincoln January 16th to
20th 1911 and let Nebraska farmers
jo ready to take advantage of the
ligh prices of the future which must
ome from the decreased output

Fo1 either acute or chronic kidney
Jisorders for annoying and painful
irinary take Foleys
vidney Pills An honest and ef--

ctive medicine for kidney and
jlajder disorders A McMillen

The meetings of Organized Agricul-
ture

¬

will be held at Lincoln Janu-
ary

¬

16th to 20th 1911 Eighteen
State participate in this
annual meeting In the discussion of
animals Tuesday will be devoted to
horses Wednesday to swine and
Thursday to cattle with full discus-
sions

¬

on the silo on Friday morning

Medicines that aid nature are al-

ways
¬

most effectual
Cough Remedy acts on this plan It
allays the cough relieves the lungs
opens the secretions and aids nature
in restoring the system to a healthy
condition Thousands have testified
to its superior excellence Sold by al
druggists

Try a Tribune warn ad and wutn
-- KIlltB

THE YEAR AHEAD

The Nebraska Telephone Company through its local

manager takes tins of wishing its many patrons

a prosperous and joyous new Year

Without the splendid cb operation that this company

has received from its patrons the high grade of service that
has been given would have bean impossible

Our constant endeavor is to give you the best and most

economical telephone service possible and your attitude and

that of every other subscriber hastens or hinders this ¬

gSfc

Egnma

irregularities

organizations

Chamberlains

opportunity

accom-

plishment

Nebraska Telephone Co
CHAS W KELLEY Local Manager

Bullard Lumber Co

Sells the Best

Lumber and Coaln
I BULLARD LUMBER CO Phone no iit

YANKEE DEFENDER APPlAHS

Congressman Hill Will Figl Dispara
gers of New England

If any person walkim this earth
and more particularly these United
States considers Connecticut Yaii
kee a term of opprobrium he had bet
ter not voice it too contemptuous
unless he welcomes physical chastis
ing Particularly it this true if tin
critic is in the immediate vicinity ot
Congressman Ebenezer J Hill of Nor
walk Conn who is emblazoned in
the Congressional Record as the cliam
pion of New England white settler

The trouble came up in the national
house of representatives recently over
J P Rowell son of the mayor of
Stamford Conn who went to Okla
Iioma for his health married a Kiowi
squaw for happiness and then laid
claim like a good Connecticut Yankee

CONGRESSMAN EBENEZER J niLIi

for the profit accruing from an allot-
ment

¬

of valuable land on the ground
of being an adopted Indian

The repealing of Mr Howells allot-
ment

¬

was under consideration when
Representative Henry A Cooper of
Wisconsin aroused the storm by re ¬

marking
The house should not stand for be ¬

ing imposed upon by this Connecticut
Yankee Then he left the chamber

Whereupon Representative Hill arose
in his wrath and proclaimed the merit
of the Yankee ra e for all time to
come

The gentleman from Wisconsin
shouted Mr Hill has fired his gun
and fled But I want to say that I am
a Connecticut Yankee with 20 years
of as fine ancestors behind me as can
be found anywhere and I am proud
of it During the war with Spain
northerners and southerners fought
side by side in Cuba and Porto Rico
and they were all called Yanks- - They
were proud of It too The gentleman
from Wisconsin if he had a little bit
of Connecticut Yankee blood in his
veins would be a good statesman

Incidentally the house decided to let
Mr Rowell remain an Indian if he
wanted to but took the land away
from him

MAGYAR LEADER FOR PEACE

Count Albert Apponyi to Tour the
United States

A winter visitor to the United States
will be Count Albert Appoiiyi of Hun ¬

gary who will tour the United States
and deliver addresses under the aus ¬

pices of the American Peace society
Though admittedly the leading states

man of Hungary and a holder of cabi- -

COUNT ALLKUT ATP

pet positions at various times as wel
as the presidency of the Hungariu
chamber of deputies he has fii ed h
liis great am ifon the premiership
because he has iut gained the eonfi
dence of Emperor Francis Josej h II
has frequently opposed the emperor
polldes vigorously but notwithstand ¬

ing has retained the royal favor minus
his political confidence

Count Apponyi is considered one of
the most finished orators in all Eu-
rope

¬

and he speaks English among
other languages perfectly He is a
brother-in-la- w of Count Mcnsdorff the
Austrian ambassador at London and
also of Prince Hugo Dletrichstein

This will not be Count Apponyis first
visit to America as he was here some
seven years ago at the head of the par-
liamentary

¬

delegation from Hungary
at the international parliamentary con ¬

gress held at the St Louis exposition

LLIAHT ruii
The Youthful Disraeli Elegant

and Eloquent

AN INTELLECTUAL EXQUISITE

His Airs and Graces His Frills and
Laces and His Dazzling Oratory in
His Early Political Battles A Pen
Picture of His Remarkable Face

Benjamin Disraelis career In practl
cal politics began with a series of re-

verses
¬

that might have discouraged a
less persistent fighter Five times the
youthful novelist and versatile bud ¬

ding statesman attempted to break
Into parliament before he succeeded in
winning an election going down to de
feat three times at Wycombe and once
at Taunton

In William Flayvelle Monypennys
Life of Benjamin Disraeli the au ¬

thor declares that tales are still told in
Wycombe of Disraelis famous first
speech from the portico of the Red
Lion

The youthful orator was now at the
height of his dandyism and his curls
and rallies played no small part in
the election Standing on the top of
the porch beside the figure of the lion
with his pale face set off by masses of
iet black hair and his person plente
ously adorned with lace and cambric
he must have seemed to the spectators
better fitted for his role of fashionable
novelist than for that of strenuous pol-

itician
¬

Great then was their sur-
prise

¬

when this popinjay as a hostile
uewspaper called him began to pour
forth a torrent of eloquence with tre-

mendous
¬

energy of action and in a
voice that carried far along the Hieli
street lie had an instinct for the dra
matlc effects which hold the attention
of the mob When the poll Is declared
I shall be there he exclaimed accord-
ing

¬

to a Wycombe tradition pointing
to the head of the Hon and my oppn
nent will be there pointing to the
tail By the admission even of the op-

posite
¬

party the speech was a com ¬

plete success and his popularity with
the crowd was thenceforth assured

As to the young orators appearance
at Taunton Mr Monypenny gathers
these comments of an eyewitness from
an almost forgotten book of that time

Never in my life had 1 been so
struck by a face as I was by that of
Disraeli It was lividly pale and from
beneath two finely arched eyebrows
blazed out a pair of intensely black
eyes I never have seen such orbs In
mortal sockets either before or since
His physiognomy was strictly Jewish
Over a broad hkrh forehead were ring
lets of coal black glossy hair which
combed away from his right temple
fell in luxuriant clusters or bunches
over his left cheek and ear which It
entirely concealed from view

There was a sort of half smile half
sneer playing about his beautifully
formed mouth the upper Up of which
was curved as we see it in the por ¬

traits of Byrn fie was very showily
attired in a dark bottle green frock
coat a waistcoat of the mot extra va
gant pattern the front of which was
almost covered with glittering chains
and In fancy partem pantaloons rie
wore a plain black stock but no collar
was visible Altogether he was tin
most intellectual looking exquisite I

had ever seen
He commenced In a lisping lacka ¬

daisical tone of voice He minced his
phrases In apparently the most affect
ed manner and while he was speaking
placed his hands in all Imaginable po ¬

sitions not because he felt awkward
and did not know like a booby in a
drawing room where ro put them hut
apparently for the purpose of exhibit ¬

ing to the best advantage the glitter-
ing

¬

rings which decked his white and
taper fingers Now he would place his
thumbs in the armholes of his waist-
coat

¬

and spread out his fingers on its
flashing surface then one set of digits
would be released and he would lean
affectedly on the table supporting him ¬

self with his right hand anon he
would push aside the curls from his
forehead

But as he proceeded all traces of
dandyism and affectation were lost
With a rapidity of utterance perfectly
astonishing he referred to past events
and indulged in anticipations of the
future The Whigs were of course
the objects of his unsparing satire
and his eloquent denunciations of them
were applauded to the echo In all he
said he proved himself to be the fin ¬

ished orator Every period was round-

ed

¬

with the utmost elegance and in
his most daring flights when one trem-

bled

¬

lest he should fall from the giddy
height to which he had attained he so
gracefully descended that every hearer
was wrapped in admiring surprise
His voice at first so finical gradually
became full musical and sonorous and
with every varying sentiment was
beautifully modulated His arms no
longer appeared to be exhibited for
show but he exemplified the eloquence
of the hand The dandy was trans-
formed

¬

into the man of mind the Man
talinl looking personage Into a prac¬

ticed orator and finished elocutionist

Her Declaration
Have you anything to declare

asked the customs inspector
Yes replied the lady who was re-

turning
¬

from Europe I unhesitating ¬

ly declare that it Is an outrage the
way this government permits things
to be mussed up in ones trunk Chi-

cago

¬

Record Herald

Let those who complain of having to
work undertake to do nothing If this
does not convc rf them nothing will

Td

Twenty years ago the people of
ur iM iry ate n one year one hog

for mtv rerson Ten years a o -

sevenths of a hog and last year one
half of one hog per capita With the
rapidly increasing population of the
United States is an over production
of pork probable for some time to
come The swine breeders program
at the Organized Agricultural meet
ings January 18 1911 at Lincoln will
be exceptionally strong this year

NOTICE OF HEARING
In the county court of Red Willow

Nebraska
In the matter of the adoption of Fred

die Doe real na e unknown a minor
child

All persons interested will take notice
that on the 24th day of December 1910
William Ebbeka and Lena E beka hi
wife filed thi lr petition for the adop ion
of siii minor cliih Fieiuii Do iea
nunc unknown and flat on the same
diy Eiigen a R Day the guardian of
the said minor child filed her relinq
iiishment and consent to the propose
adoi tion of said minor child by --ai
William Ebbeka and Lena Ebbeka his
wife that aid matter will be heard by
the count court at the county court
room in tie iit of McCook in s aid
c unty on the 11th day of February
1911 at the hour of ten oclock a in at
wli h tin e and place objection to such
pn posed adoption will lie h ard

It is further ordered trat service of
this notice beiracV In j ublicationonce
a week for five succi-mu- - weeks in The
McCook Tribune a niwspaper printed
and published in said count

Witness my hand and official seal this
21th i ay of December 1910

Seal J C MOO E
County Judge

First publication Jan 5 ot

NU 1CEFO PUli I- - A TION
Department ot the Interior U S

Laud Office at Lincoln V b D e 22
1910 Notice is herein gien that Miz
abeth M IJurchett-nce-Dedma- n of
Box Elder w ho on November 16

13 e Home Entry No 18236
Serial No 01094 for the West Half of
North West Quarter of M ct ion 2 Town
ship 4 n Rango L9 w Gth Pnn Merid ¬

ian has fil no ice of intention to
make final ihe e r proof to establish
claim to the land above described be ¬

fore J C Mooie County Judge at Mc-

Cook
¬

Neb on the 28thda of January
1911 CI ant names as witnesses
Charles Mundy Prank Lylle James
C Dedman Geoige Harrison all of
Box Elder Neb
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Large and Small Jobs

are equally well looked after We
are ready at short notice to fix all
leaks or other repairs in your plumb-
ing

¬

or in your heaters and stoves

All Jobs Thoroughly Understood

and after we are through with them
you will find us the best men who
ever did the same work for you and
we do it cheap

MifMetonRuby
Phone No 182 - McCook Nebr
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Sirlhu Saiine Springs
Locatoii on our own preinisas aad u

in the
Natural Mineral Water

Unmirp--fi- i in the tr ament of

Heart Stomach Kidney and 1Stx
Diseaa s

MoclTite Chrgci Addrtu
DR 0 W EVcRSTT Mgr Lincoln Heb

like Walsh
DEALER IN

POULTRY EGGS

nio Rubber Copper and Brass

Highest Market Price Paid in Cast
Npw location n t acr r1i f exrh- n 1 W uh belmo8 l llwUUK
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SEE THE WHOLE WEST
UNDER ONE ROOF

You Should Not Fail to Visit the
Western Land Products Exhibit

OMAHA JANUARY 1828 1011

A great educational Land Show of farm and orchard products from
every state in the West

It will be an actual and authentic demonstration of what can be
grown the cost of production the financial returns and the favorable
conditions under which crops are produced so that interested parties
can obtain practical and accurate information

VARIETY OF CROPS Corn Wheat Oats Barley Potatoes Sugar
Beets Alfalfa Forage Crops Apples and all small Fruits

BURLINGTON TERRITORY will be well represented with exhibits
Look for them

D CLEM DEAVER General Agent

Landseekers Information Bureau

1004 Farnam Street Omaha Neb
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V Fkankxin Pres G H Watkins Vice Pres
E A Gkeejj Cshr

The Citizens National Bank
of McCook Nebraska

Paid Up Capital 50000 Surplus 25000

DIRECTORS
V Franklin A McMillen R A Green

G H Watkius Vernice Franklin
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STANSBERRY LUHBER CO
W

Everything in Lumber
At Live and Let LivePrices

Phone 50
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